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OLD FAVORITE SONGS.
These songs are the best that have ever been written. They are the songs that are loved most and are the

delight c5 every home. This is the only publication that has this complete collection.
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1.1 Wish I tasindeland ob cot - ton. Old times dar am not
^^^'^^X^^!^2kl

2 Old Mis -sua mar-ry Will, de wea-ber, WilHum was a gay <ie-ceab.er, Look a-

3 His facers sharp 2 a butch-er's clea-ber, But dat did not seem to greab 'er; Look a-

way! Look a-way! Look a-way! Dix-ie Land,

way! Look a-way! Look a-way! Dix-ie Land,

way! Look a-way! Look a-way! Dix-ie Land.

In Dix - ie Land whar* I was born m.

But when he put his arm a-round'er Ha

Old Mis - sus act - ed the fool- ish part, And

/

Ear - Iv on one frost - y mornin', Look a-way! Look a-way! Look a - way Dix - le Land,

smiled as fierce as a for -ty pounder Look a-way! Look a-way! Look a-way Dix-ie Land.

Xd for a man dat broke her heart, Look a-way! Look a-way! Look a-wayl Dix-ieLand.

Chorus. . . , , k N

Den I wish I was in Dix-ie, Hoo-ray! Hoo-ray!

^^^^^^
.ravt Hoo-rav! In Dixie Land, I'll take my stand To lib anddie m

Dix-ie; A-way, A-way, A-way down south in Dix-ie. A-way, A-way, A-way down south in Dix-ie.

^ ^

4 Now here's a health to the next old Missus,

And all de gals dat want to kiss us;

Look away! etc.,

But if you want to drive *way sorrow,

Come and hear dis song tcHBOROW*
Look away! eto^

5 Dar'a buck-wheat cakes an' Ingen' batter.

Makes you fat or a little fatter;

Look away! etc.,

Den hoe it down an scratch your grabiu^

IMxie's land rm bound to trabbK

Look awi^l elo^



LILLY DALE.

0 Lii.i,.„«, u-iy,J..Ln.i,i„i,»S-„..i„,„„_,,„i^^„

'Neath the trees in the flow-'ry vale

83 "I go/" she said, "to the land of rest.

I
J^"^ 5fi

strength shall fail,
inust tell you where, near my o'wn loved home.
You must lay poor Lilly Dale."

r^- ^ "'^,®^]\t^echestnuttree,wherethewildflowersgrow.

i U stream ripples forth thro' the vale
Where the birds shall warble their songs in spring^ There lay poor Lilly Dale."

COME, WITH THY LUTE,

a Why Should wedroo^i ou. sIS^kM'T.o"^^^^^^^^
A A ~



COME., WITH THY LUTE.—Con.

mel-O'dies be,

sol - i-tude flee,

mel-o-dies be.

Un-der the broad

Un-der the dark

tJn-der the broad

lin • den tree, Un-der the broad

cy - press tree, Un-der the dark

lin • den tree, Un-der the broad

lin-den tree

.

cypress tree,

lin-den tree .

Un-der the Bn - den tree, Under the lin-den tree.

JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE, MOTHER.
Geo. F. Root.

Uust
While
Hark!

" Now

be - fore the bat - tie. Moth - er,

up - on the field we're watch-ing

I hear the bu - gles sound-ing,

may God pro-tect us, Moth-er,

I

With
'Tis

As

am think-ing most of you,

the en - e - my in view,

the sig - nal for the fight;

He ev - er does the right.

Com - rades brave are round me
Hear the "Bat - tie Cry of

ly - ing,

Free-dom,"

Filled with tho'ts of home and God,. .

.

How

For

it swells up -on the air; - • •

^

Oh,

wefl they know that on the mor-row

yes, we'll ral - ly round the stand-ard,

Some
Or

will sleep be-neath the sod

we'll per - ish no - bly xhere^ . .

.

*
—V-

'

Fare-well, Mother, you may nev-er ^ ^
Press me to your heart a - gain; But

you may never, Mother, ^ p J'^^ ••^

oh, you'll not for - get me, Mothel (you will not^'forget me) If I'm numbered with the slain.



W. T- A.
THE DEAREST SPOT.

W. T. Wriffhton.

longed to see Is home, sweet home.

Mrs. Norton JUANITA.
Spanish Melody.

li ' * # ^ jK. N N _ "

I^";?.!"""";
Speak their fond fare -well Ni - ta! L „I ,ih thyh^rt eon-segt-i^ a pr»ergone by! Ni - u! to I SI T tal



JUANITA—Con. i
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ROCKED IM THE CRADLE OF THE DEEP.

1. Rocked in the era - die of the deep, I lay me down In peace to sleep;

2. And such the trust that still were mine, Tho' storm -y winds sweep oer the bnne,

le - cure I rest up - on the wave. For Thou, 0 Lord, hast pow'r to save.

Or though the tempest's fier-y breath Rouse me from sleep to wreck and death,

know Thou wilt not sHght my call, For Thou dost mark the spar -row's fall;

0 - cean cave still safe with Thee, The germ of im-mor-tal - i - ty;

—i—«—g g! g ,
^r?-

Aai cahn and peace-ful is my sleep^^, ^ Rocked in the era -die of the deep;

V h— 1 ' -| N ^ K
^

^

And e &lm an(

P * f

^ * ^ '

i peace-ful is mj sleep, R
( i- iK t T
)cked in the era - die of the deep.



t^XJVHKJi, UKJS^Xi AViU.

Tell me the taks fhaf fn ^. .^ .

*

3. Tho by your kind - ness my fond hopes were rai««d. Ln.!'K ? r"^' l^^g ^ " go?
go

^^^^^
You by more el - o-quentliDs hav. bP.Ar, nljc'.^ r!!!' ? » " go-

/>.5.-B,estas I when ^ ^ .oLSf' J::Sf; !™| ^ I i™| ^ :
f^;

n.s.

B»t by long ab-senceVo^nrtrut/^igrSt sSnoT^^^^^^^^^^

I

ROBIN ADAIR.
Caroline Keppel.

l-lwhaWas't T f 'E^b^in^ot near; J

now tnnn'rf. /*n\A ^ . , .
ud.ir, #iBnt nowthou'rt ioid to SoSlfa dair; Yet him I loved so well.

mlt "^^dr ™ t« fled with thee, Rob -'in A - dair.
Stm . 4 hea.ah^S,S,.ShVl' SK'^ I ^ ^ I

mi



LOVE'S OLD SWEET SONG.
C- Clifton Bingham. J. L. Molloy.

1 Once in the dear dead days be-yond re -call, When on the world the mists be - gan to

2* E - ven to - day we hear love's song of yore, Deep in our hearts it dwells for - ev - er-

^ ^ . = ^r—-^. r-^ ^ ^ ^ e B

mm

fall,

more.

^^^^^^
Out of the dreams that rose in hap - py throng,

Foot-steps may fal - ter, wear - y grow the way,

* * *
Low to our hearts lov8''sang an

Still we can hear it at the

ft* t
old sweet song; And in the dusk, where fell the fire-light gleam, Soft - ly it

close of day; So till the end, when life's dim shad-ows fall. Love will be

wove it

found the sweetest song of

in - to our dream. )

all. \

Just a song at tv/i - light, when the lights are

m r r
low. And the flick-'ring shad-ows soft - ly come and go; Tho' the heart be wear - y.

sad the day and long, Still to us at twilight comes love's old song. Comes love's old sweet song.
r
sw



DARLING NELLY GRAY.

1. There's a low BoIdKentucky shore, Where IVe whiledmany happy hou^away,QQ thft stars wora aViiniTi rt +/^« Ti,^^ T'J i
' i K"' , . .. _ »

S. My eyesare getting bUnded, andl cannotseemy way;lark!tt.r.-„.«lw"tt|^^^

A - sit-ting and a-sing-ing by the
And we'd float down the riv-er in my
0 I hear the an-gels calling, and I

lit - tie cottage door Where lived my darling Nel-ly G?^y.
lit-tleredcan.oe,Whilemyban-3o sweet-Iy Iwoidplay.
see my Nel-ly Gray, Fare -well to the old Kentucky shore

^"a O "^.A^T. iJ^fW"*^^' ^^^^ ^-^^y' I " «ev- er see my dar-ling ai
3. 0 mydarlmg Nelly Gray, up m heaven there, they say, That they'll never take you fromm

ney- er see my dar-ling an -y more;
me any more;

.OL.

y4 ^ m r^:p=p^g;
A P^ii^!!"^ * •

^ ^'"^ ^" ^^y' yo^'^e gone from the old KentuTkv'lore
Imacoming-commg-coming,a3theangelsclear4heway,Farewill to the oldkL tuck^^^^^^^^^^

HOW CAN I LEAVE THEE.

Galled the For-get-me-not,
a bird were! Soon at thy side to be,

Wear it up- on th^ heaTtyAndlhiS'o7meF
Fal - con nor hawk would fear, Speeding to thee.

i



MY BONNIE.

1. MyBon-nie lies o-verthe o
2. 0 blow, ye winds, o-verthe o
3. Last night as I lay on my pil

4. The winds have blown over the o

cean,

low,

cean,

MyBon-nie lies o-verthe
And blow, ye winds, o-ver the
Last night as I lay on my
The winds have blown over the

sea, MyBon-nie lies
sea, 0 blow, ye winds,
bed, Last night as I

sea. The winds have blown

0 - ver the
o - ver the
lay on. my
o - ver the

0 - cean,

0 - cean,

pil - low,

0 - cean.

0 bring back my
And bring back my
1 dreamed that my
And bro't back my

Bon-nie

Bon-nie

Bon-nie

Bon-nie

to

to

was
to

me.
me.

me.

dead. C ^^^^> *>"ng back.

BriDgbackmyBonnie to me. tome; Bring back, bring back. 0 bring back my Bonnie to me.

ANNIE, LAUKIE.

3. Like dew onth gow-an ly - ,ng Isth' fa' o'herfair-y feet. And like^ds in sl-m«

gu ner voice is low and sweet; Her voice is low and sweet, And she's a' the world to me.



10 HAIL, COLUMBIA.

1. Hail, Co-lum-bia, hap -py landf Hail, ye heroes! h8av*ii-boni band! Who fought and bled In

2. Im - mor- tal pa-triotslrise once more,Defend your rights, defend your shore; Let no rude foe with

B, Sound, sound the trump of fame! Let Wash-ing-ton's great name Ring thro* the world with

4 Be - hold the Chief who now commands, Once more to serve his country stands, The reck on which the

m

Freedom's cause.Who foT^htand bled in Free-dom's cause. And when the storm of war was gone, En

-

im - pious hand. Let no rude foe with im - pious hand, In - vade the shrine where sa-cred lies. Of

loud ap-plause,Ringthro* the world with loud ap-plause; Let ev - 'ry clime to free-dom dear

6torm will beat, The rock on which the storm will beat; But armed in vir - tue, firm and true, Hia

rr
Joyed the peace your val - or won. Let in - de-pend-ence be our boast, Ev - er mind-ful

toil and blood the well-earned prize. YvTiile offring peace, sin-cere and jnat, In hes7*n we place a

Lis - ten with a joy-ful ear. With e - qual skill,with God -like pow'r, He gov-ems m the

hopes are fixed on heav'a and you. When hoTje was sink-ing in dis-may, When gloom obscured Co-

what it cost; Ev • er grate-ful for the prize, Let its al - tar reach the skies. \

maa-iy trust, That Truth and Justice will prevail, And ev-*ry scheme of bondage fail /

fear-fgJ hour Of horrid war; or guides with ease The hap-pier times of hon-est peace. V

lombi&'s day, Eis steady mind, foom changes free, Resolved on death or lib - er - ij.

Fins, n-iii- ted

r
9 S ^

let i!3 be. Rallying round osr liberty; As a band of brothers joined, Peace and safety we shall find



THE BATTLE-CRY OF FREEDOM. 11

Geo. F. Root.

1. Yes, we 11 ral - ly round the flag, boys, we'll ral - ly once a - gain, Shout - ing the bat-tle-cry of
2. We are springing to the call of our brothers gone be-fore. Shout - ing the bat-tle-cry of
6, We will wel-come to our num - bers the loy-al, true and brave, Shout -ing the bat-tle-<^ of
4. So we re springing to the call from the East and from the West, Shout - ing the bat-tle-c^ of

Irl^T' y®^""
«Jr.?''"'

"^^^" ^^^^^^ ^^^"^ P^^^"' Shouting the battle-cry of Freedom.Freedom, And we 11 fill the vacant ranks with a mil lion freemen more, Shouting the battle-cry of Freedom.

Irllt^' t'^A m ? \tl "^^l
P^^^' ""^^ ^ ""^"^ '^^^^ ^ Shouting the battle-cry of Freedom.Freedom, And we'll hurl the rebel crew from the landwe love the best, Shouting the battle-cry of Freedom

I

^
—

i—ir^ -i I I J

The Un-ion for-ev-er, hur-rah, boys. Hurrah! Down with the traitor. Up with

ral - ly round the flag, boys, ral - ly once a - gain, Shout-ing the bTt - tie - cry

the star; While we

of Free - dom.

Soft and slow

THE EVENING BELL.^ ^ PP

^5
1. Hark! tho peal -ing, soft - ly steal -ing, Ete
2. Wel-come, wel-come is thy mu - sic, Sil

aing bell, Sweet-ly ech-oeddown the dell,

v'ry bell, Sweet-ly tell -ing day's fare -well.

r r r r if r -



12

H...C. W.
MARCHING THROUGH GEORGIA.

Work.

1. Bring the good old bu - gle, boys I we'll sing an - oth - er song— Sing it with

2. How the dark -ies shout- ed when they heard the joy - ful sound! How the tur-keyg

8. Tes, and there were Un - ion men who wept with joy - ful tears, When they saw the

4. "Sherman's dash- ing Yan-kee boys will nev - er reach the coast!** So the sau - cy

6 So we made a thor-ough-fare for free - dom and her train, Six - ty miles in

h ^ ^ ^ # .
^- #

'

apir - it that will start the world a - long-

gob -bled which our com - mis - sa - ry found!

hon-ored flag they had not seen for years;

reb- els 8ai<^ and 'twas a hand-some boast,

lat - i - tude—three hun - dred to the main;

-0 0 0—^

Sing it as we used to sing it.

How the sweet po - ta - toes e - ven

Hard - ly could they be retrained from

Had they not for -got, a - las, to

Trea-son fled be -fore us, for re-

we sang the cho - rus from At-

Fine. Chorus, w

t

fif - ty thou - sand strong, While we were marching thro' Geor - gia. \

start- ed from the ground, While we were marching thro' Geor - gia.
|

breaking forth in cheers, While we were marching thro' Geor - gia. V Hur-rah5 hur-rah!

reck - on with the host, While we were marching thro' Geor - gia. \

sist-ance was in vain, While we were marching thro' Geor - gia.

A ^t. ^ A A A -g. -ft. J1*;_J^4.

lan-ta to the sea, While we were marching thro* Geor - gia. ^
^ ^ ^

TRAMP! TRAMP! TRAMP! p.
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TRAMPI TRAMPf TRAMPt-Con. 13

bright and hap
swept us off,

come to o •

•pyhome 80 far a - way; And the tears they fill my eyes Spite of

nLiS? i "".^^ more; But be - fore we reached their lines They werepen wide the i . ron door; And the hoi - low eye grows bright, And the
D. S.

—

neath the star - ry flag We shall

. ^

all that I can do. Though I try
beat -en back, dis-mayed. And we heard
poor heart al - most gay, As we think

breathe the air a - gain Of the free -

to cheer my com - rades and be gay.
the cry of vie - fry o'er and o'er,
of see - ing home and friends once more.

land in our own be - lav - ed home.

Tramp,tramp.tramp,the boys are march - ing,
' Cheer up, comrades, they will come'. And b'e-

marchmg on, 0 cheer up, com - rades, they will come,

OH, WERT THOU IN THE CAULD BLAST.
Robert Burns. ... F.Mendelssohn.

1. Oh, wert thou in the cauld blast. On yon-der lea, On yon-der lea. My plai-die to the an-gry
^. Uh, were I m the wildest waste, Sae bleak and bare, Sae bleak and bare. The desert were a Par-i

shel-terthee. Id shel-ter thee; Or did mis - for-tune's bit - ter storms A-

J^'r^'jN
*^ou wert there, If thou wert there; Or were I mon-arch of the globe. With

round thee Waw, Around thee blaw. Thy shield should be my bosom. To share it a'. To share it a',tnee to reign, With thee to reign, The brightest jewel inmy crown Wad be my queen,Wad be my queen.



14 MASSA'S IN THE COLD GROUND.
Stephen C, Foster.

1. Round de meadows am a - ring - ing De darkeys' mournful song, While de mocking bird am sing-ing,

2. When de autumn leaves were falling, When de days were cold, 'Twas hard to hear old Massa call- ing,

3. Mas - sa make de darkeys love him, Cayse he was so kind, Now dey sad- ly weep a - bove him,

Hap -py as de day am long. Where de i - vy am a -creep- ing. O'er de grass- y mound,

Cayse he was so weak and old. Now de orange trees am blooming. On de sand - y shore.

Mourning cayse he leave dem behind. I can - not work before to - mor-row, Cayse de tear-drop flow;

Dare old mas-sa am a - sleep -ing, Sleep-ingin de cold, cold ground.

Now de summer days am com - ing, Mas - sa nebber calls no more. ^Down in the corn-field

I try to drive a - way my sor - row, Pick- ing on de old ban - jo.

Hear dat mournful sound; All de dark-eys am a - weep - ing, Mas-sa's in de cold, cold ground.

b 1/ i

DIP, BOYS, DIP THE OAR,—.

1. 'Tis moonlight on the sea, boys, Our boat is on the strand; bhe

2. The zeph.yrs woo the spray, boys, Their laugh -ter fills the air; Well

3. What tho' the dark rocks frown, boys, Their home is on the shore ;
^^hett

bids us all be free, boys, And seek a fair-er land. \

bidthemwakeour song, boys, And steal a- way our care. V 1

fair. cr lands ap-pear, boys, Our dangers will be o^r. ;

)ip, boys, dip the oar.



DIP. boys; dip theoak- c. 15

r—H—1 M ]

i
1

Bid farewell to the dusk-y shore; Free-dom ours shall be, As we cross the deep blue sea,

f
WE'RE TENTING TO-NIGHT.

, Walter Kittredgre.

o u
to-night on the old camp ground, Give us a song to cheer Our

Z. We ve been tenting to-night on the old camp ground, Thinking of days f^one by, Of the
6. We are tired

^
of war on the old camp ground, Man-y are dead and gone. Of the

4. Weve been fighting to- day on the old camp ground, Man-y are ly - ing near;

-f^—L— ^ • ^ f\
I

wear - y hearts, a song of home,
loved ones at home that gave us the hand,
brave and true who've left their homes,
Some are dead and some are dy-ing,

-9 0 0——s—t-a ^ 0 fiC

And friends we love so dear.
Aodthe tear that said '"good-bye!"

Oth-ers been wound-ed long.

Man-y are in tears.

Chorus.

Man-y are the hearts that are wear - y to-night. Wish- ing for the war to cease;

Man-y are the hearts looking for the right, To tsee the dawn of peace. T^t-i^ tT-nJht,
Lasl z^.—Dy-ing to-night,

Tent-injr tn-mVllf. TAnf.ina- /sU ^ A ^ *
*Tent-mg to-night, Tent-ing on the old campground.

Dy-r ing to-night, {Omit.)

It-*—
Dy-ing on the old campground.



16 UNCLE, NUD.
Stephen C. Foster.

1 Thero was an old darkey and his name was Uncle Ned, And he died long a - go, long a - go;

2 His fin-gerswere long as the cane in the brake, And he had no eyes for to see;

3. One cold, frost -y mom-ing, old Ned died, Mas-sa's tears thev fell hke the ram;

J- J. V« -5-

He" had no wool on the top of his head. In the place where the wool ought to ^ow.

And he had no teeth for to eat a hoe cake. So he had to let the hoe - cake be.

For he knew when Ned was laid in the ground, He'd nev-er see his like a - gain.

Refrain. Bass Solo. Harmony.

Then lay down the sho?-el and the hoe, Hang the fid - die and the bow;

THE SOLDIER'S FAREWELL,

1. Ah, love, how can I leave thee? The sad thought deep doth grieve me ; But know, whate'er befalls me, I

2. No more shall I be-hold thee, Or to my heart en-fold thee; In war's ar-ray ap- peM-ing, The

3. I'll think of thee with longing. When tho'ts with tears come thronging ; And on the field, if ly-mg, ril

go where honor calls me, ) . « , i, . it
foe's stem hosts are nearing.

[
Farewell, farewell,my own true love! Farewell, farewell, my own true love!

breathe thy dear name, dying, )

1

^;- .^.tr ..r- r.^ t.r f . g=£t&



THE LAST ROSE OF SUMMER. 17

I JTia the last rose of sum-mer, Left bloom - ing a - lone;/

**}AU her love -ly com- pan-ions Are fad - ed and gone; J No flow-er of nerkln-drea

n nil not leave thee, thou lone one, To pine on the stem;)

( Since the love- ly are sleep-ing, Go sleep thou with them; $ Thus kind - ly I scat-tef

jl J
So soon may I fol - low, When friend-shipa de - cay, )

J And from love's shining cir-cle The gems drop a - way; J When true hearts lie with-er«4

No rose - bud is nigh. To re-flect back her blush-es. Or
Thy leaves o'er the bed Where thy mates of the gar-den Lie

And fond ones have flownj Oh, who would^' h^- it This

give sigh for sighe

scent - less and deadc

bleak world a - lonel

m
THE, VACANT CHAIR.

2^
L We shallmeet,butweshallmis3him,TherewiIl be one vacant chair; We shalllm - ger to ca-

2. At our fire-side, sad and lone-ly, Oft - en will the bos-om swell At remembrance of the

3. True, they tell us wreaths of glo-ry Ev - er-more will deck his brow, But this soothes the anguish

rttvt .
rt

D. C- IVe shall meet, butwe shallmisshim, There willbe one vacant chair; We shall linger to ca-

Fine. .

ress him. When we breathe our evening prayer. When a year

Bto-ry How our no - ble Wil-lie fell; How he strove

on - ly Sweep-ing o'er our heart-strings now. Sleep to - day,

a - go we gath-ered, Joy was

to bear our ban-ner Thro' the

0 ear-ly fall -en. In thy

t3 m
ress him, When we breathe our evening prayer.

TT—» V
m his mild blue eye, But a gold -en cord is sev-ered, And our hopes 'in ru - in lie.

thick -est of the fight, And up-hold our country's hon- or, In the strength of manhood s might,

green and nar-row bed, Dir > gesfrom the pine and cy-press Min-gle with the tears we shed.



MY MARYLAND.

1. The des-pot's Iffeel is on thy shore, Ma - ry-land, my Ma - ry-land! His torch is at thy
2. Hark to an ex - iled son's ap-peal, Ma - ry-land, my Ma - ry-land! My Moth - er State, to
3. Thou wilt not cow - er in the dust, Ma - ry-land, my Ma - ry-land! Thy gleaming sword shall

tern -pie door, Ma - ry-land, ray Ma - ry-land! A-vengethe pa - tri - ot - ic gore That
thee I kneel! Ma - ry-land, my Ma - ry-land! For life and death, for woe and weal, Thy
nev-er rust, Ma - ry-land, my Ma - ry-land! Re - mem- her Car - roll's sa - cred trust, Re-

flecked the streets of Bal- ti-more, And be the bat - tie-queen of yore, Ma - ry-land, my Ma - ry-land!.
peer - less chiv - al - ry re-veal, And gird thy beauteous limbs with steel, Ma-ry-land, my Ma - ry-land!
mem - ber Howard's war-like thrust, And all thy slumb'rers with the iust. Ma - ry-land, my Ma - ry-land!

GOOD=NIGHT, LADIES.

1. Good-night, la-dies! Good-night, la-dies! Good-night, la-dies! We're going to leave you now,
2. Fare-well, la-dies! Fare-well, la-dies! Fare-well, la-dies! We're going to leave you no rt.

3. Sweetdreams, ladies! Sweet dreams, la-dies! Sweet dreams, la-dies! Y/e're going to leaveyou now.

r r r ^ V •

Mer- ri- ly we roll along, Roll a-Iong, roll a-long, Mer - ri-ly we roll along, Over the dark blue

THREE BLIND MICE. (Round.)

0—^ m
Three blind mice, Three blind mice. See how they rua. See how they run! They all ran after the farmer's wife,

4.

She cut off their tails with a carving knife; Did ever you see such a thing in your life. As three blind buca*



FLAG OF THE FREE. 19

1. Flag of the free, fair - est to see, Borne tnro' the strife and the thun-der of war;

2. Flag of the brave, long may it v/ave, Chos - 'jn of God while His might we a-dore; In

1-^ tf-i
•9-

Fine.

Pf
Ban - ner so bright with star - ry light, Float ev - er proud ly frem moun-tain to shore.

Lib - er - tVs van, for man-hood of man, Sym -bol of Right thro' the years pass-mg oer.

D. S.- While thro' the sky loud rings the cry, Un - ion and Lib-er - ty! one ev - er-more!

Em-blem of Free-dom, hope to the slave. Spread thyjair folds but to shield and to save,

Pride of our coun-try, hon - ored a - far, Scat-ter each cloud that would dark-en a star,cau-ier eacn uiuuu tuai< wuum

THERE'S MUSIC IN THE AIR.

1. There's mu - sic in

2. There's mu - sic in

3. There's mu - sic in

-9

the

the

the

air When the infant morn is nigh, And faint it3 blush is

air When the noontide's sultry beam Re- fleets a gold - en

air When the twilight's gentle sigh Is lost on eve-ning's

light

breast,

On the bright and laughing sky.

On the dis-tant moun-tain stream:

As its pen-sive beau - ties die.

Many a harp's ec - stat - ic sound, With its thrill pf

When be- neath some grateful shade, Sor-row's ach - ing

Then, oh, then the loved ones gone Wake the pure ce-

\ ^-

joy pro-found, While we list, en - chant - ed

head is laid. Sweet -ly to the spir - it

les - tial song, An - gel voi - ces greet us

there, To the mu - sic in

there Comes the mu - sic in

there, In the mu - sic in

r
the air.

the air.

the air.



20
All

OLD BLACK JOE,. Stephen C. Postar.

1. Gone are
2. Why do
3. Where are

the days when my heart was young and gay;
'
Gone

I weep when my heart should feel no pain? Why
the hearts once so hap - py and so free? The chil

are

do
dren

my friends from i3»
I sigh that my
so dear that I

cot - ton - fields a - way; Gone from the earth to a bet - ter land Ifriends come not a - gain? Griev - ing for forms now de - part - ed long' aheld ^ - on my knee? Gone to the shore where my ^ has lon^ to

know,
go,

so*

I hear their gen-tlevoi-cescall-ing, "Old Black Joer Fm com-ing, Fm com-ing, For my

n^ffttihi

head is bend -ing low; I c hear those gen -tie Tol-ces call - ing, "Old Black joer'

CATCH THE. SUNSHINE.

1. Catch the sunshine! tho' it flick -ers Thro' a dark and dis - mal cloud, Tho' it falls so faint and
Latch the sunshine tho' life's tem-pest May un-furl its chill-ing blast, Catch the lit -tie, bope-ful

3. Catch the sunshine! don't be griev-ing O'er that darksome bil-low there! Life's a sea of storm-y

On a heart with sor-row bowed. Catch it quick - ly! it is pass - ing, Pass-ing
strag-gler! storms will not for-ev-er last Don't give up, and say "for-sak - enP Don't be-
bil - lows, We must meet them ev - 'ly-where. Pass right thro' them! do not tar - ly, 0 - ver-



Catch the Sunshine. 21

ran - id - Iv a - way It has on - ly come to tell you There is yet a brighter day.

osay'Tm sadr Look! there comes a gleam of sunshine! Catch it! oh, seems so ghd!

come the heaving tide, There's a spark-ling gleam of sun-shme Wait-mg on the oth - er side.

The Old Oaken Bucket*
SaMTTBL WOODWOS.TH.

( How dear to my heart are the Bcenes of my child-hood,When fond rco - ol -

\ The or - chard, the mead - ow, the deep - tan - gled wild-wood, And ev - »ry loved

:ft:\ jft. q^: -f-- -f" 'r ^ -

i
QXLO.—The old oak - en buck - ei^ the

Fine,

t a ron-bound buck - et, The moss - cov • ered

lee - tion pre-eents them to view! i^j^g ^ide-spreading pond, and the mill that stood
epot which my m - fan-cy knew: j

buck - et thai hung in the well.

it, The bridge and the rock where the cat - a = ract fell71by he cot of my

fa • ther, the dai • ry-hoase nigh It, And
^t* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

e'en the nide bucksk-et that hong in tbe weU.

==—=^
That moss covered bucket I hailed as a treasure,

, For often at noon, when returned from the field,

I found it the source of an exquisite pleasure.

The purest and sweetest that nature can yield.

How ardent I seized it, with hands that were glowing,

And quick to the white-pebbled bottom it fell.

Then soon, with the emblem of truth overflowing,

And dripping with coolness, it rose from the well.

How sweet from the green, mossy brim to receive it

As, poised on the curb, it inclined to my lips!

Not a full blusliing goblet could tempt me to leave it.

Tho' filled with the nectar that Jupiter sips.

And now, far removed from the loved habitation,

The tear of regret will intrusively swell.

As fancy reverts to my father's plantation.

And sighs for the bucket that hung in the well.

SCOTLAND'S BtrRNING. (P,oundJ
*• 2. 3. <• , ,

-4—0-

ioo&land't borning, Scotland's biuming. Look o«t» look ooU Fire» fire, fira firetPooros water. Poor ob
f?



22 OLD FOLKS AT HOME,.

I J
'Way down up - on de Swa - nee riv - er. Par, far ' a • way,

\ ) All np and down de whole ere • a • tion. Sad - ly I roam,
« \ All roun* de lit - tie farm I wan-dered, When I was young;

) When I was play-ing with my broth -er, Hap - py was I;

^ j One lit - tie hut a • mong de bosh - ea. One that I love,^ )When will I see de beet a - hnm-ming All roan' de comb?

Dere's wha my heart is turn - Ing er - er, Dere's wha de old folks
Still long -ing for de old plan - ta - tion, And for de old folks at
Den man-y hap-py days I squan-dered, Man - y de songs I
Oh! take me to my kind old moth - er. There let me live and
Still sad - ly to my mem - *iy rush - es. No mat - ter where I
When will I hear de ban • jo turn - ming, Down in my good old

stay.

sung.
(

die. )

rove. )

home? \

darkies, how my heartgrows wear * Far from Se old folks ai home,
Bbfbain. ^ _ -

AH ' d« world is sad and drear - y, Ev - '17 • vhu* I roam;

Lonsrfellow.
STARS OF THE SUMMER NIGHT.

1. stars of

2. Moon of

3. Dreams of

the sum - mer night, Far
the sum - mer night, Far
the sum - mer night, Tell

I

in yon az - ure deeps, Hide, hide yonr
down yon west - em steeps, Sink, sink in
her, her lov - er keeps Watch while, in

goM- en
sil - ver

slum-bers

light. She sleeps,

light. She sleeps,

light, She sleeps,

my
my
my

t

la - dy sleeps-

la - dy sleeps,

la - dy sleeps;

I' iiF r r
n'li

[
1 II 1 n

She sleeps, She sleeps, my
She sleeps, She sleeps, my
She sleeps, She sleeps, my

la - dy sleeps,

la - dy sleeps,

la ' dy sleep&



Lively.

Comin' Thro' the Rye.
23

I If a bod-y meet a bod-y, Com -in' thro' the rye,

2. If a bod-y meet a bod-y, Com-iu' frae the town, t-
, ^.

3. Amang the train there is a swain I dear -ly love my-sel'; But what's his name,or

a bod-y
If a bod-y

bod -y cry? 1kiss a bod - y, Need a ,

r , greet a bod • y, Need a bod - y frown?

Where's his hame, I din - na choose to tell. J

Ev-'ry las-sie has her lad -die,

lif P k
Nane, they say, ha'e I; Yet a' the lads they smile on me.When comin' thro'the rye-f

"

Auld Lang Syn&i

f

1 Should auld acquaintance be for- got, And nev-er brought to mind? Should

2 We twa ha'Irun a - boot the braes, And pu'd the gow-ans fine; Bu^^weWe

3 We twa ha'e sported i' the burn Frae morn-in* sun tui dme. But
^ And here's a hand, my trust - vfrien', ^d gie's a hand o» thme: Well

auld ac-quaint-ance be for - got, And days of auld lang syne?

wan-deredmonya wea - ry foot Sin* auld Jang syne

seas be-tween us braid ha'e roared Sin* auld Jang syne

tak' a cup o* kind-ness yet For auld lang sy

rne?
)

^ne. L
7ne.

(
vne. J

For auld lang

syne,my dear^For auld lang syne;We'll tak» a cup o' kindness yet For aold lang syne.



24

PP Larghetio,

Sweet and Low.
J. Bautbt.

1. Sweet and low, sweet and low, Wind of the . era sea-
2. Sleep and rest, sleep and rest. Fa - ther will coni^ to thee soon;

— i^^ji-

breathe and blow, Wind of the west - era sea*
Rest, rest, on moth - er's breast, Fa - ther wiU come to thee sooL;

O-ver^ the roll - • ing wa - . ters go. Come from Uie
«^ ...

^« wa - . ters go, comeFa - ther will ajme to his babe in the nest, Sil - - ver
• "^^^ come to his bab? SU - - vS

dy - ing moon
from the mooa
sails all
sails out

ont
of

and blow,
and blow,

of the west,
the west.

Blow him a

Ua - der the

gam

sil

to

moon

sleeps.
While my lit - tie one, while my pret- ty one
Sleep, my lit « tie one, sleep, my pret - ty one, sleep!^



Flow Gently, Sweet Afton. 25

i h!?^ pP'^y-
A/ • 'O"' ? "ang thy green braes; Flow gently, I'll sine- thee >

I'
Af- ton, thy neigh.bor-ing hills, Far marked with thicours el of3. Thy crys-tel stream, Af - ton. how love- ly it glides, And winds by the cofXeremy

song in thy praise; My Ma-ry's a •

clear-winding rills ! There dai-ly I
Ma - ry re-sides! How wan-ton thy

sleep by thy murmuring stream,Flow gen-tly, sweetwan der as morn ris - es high, My flocks and my
wa-ters her snow- y feet lave, As, gathering sweet

Af - ton, dis - turb not her dream. Thou stock-dove,whose ech-o re-.!o«nHc fmt^ fi,-

}**^'' „ Ye wild whistling black-birds in yon thorn-y
low, Where wild in the wood-lands the prim-ros - es
braes, Flow gen - tiy, sweet riv - er, the theme of my

dell, Thou green-crest-ed
blow! There oft, as mild
lays: My Ma - ry's a -

lap-wing.thy screaming for-bear, I charge you, dis-turb not my slum-ber-ine fair
The sweet-scented birk shades my Ma -]^ lnd me!*Sleep by thy Wrmudni st;ram,Frow il^^^km.



26 My Old Kentucky Home.
STBPHEK C. F08T8S.

Rather slow

I. The sun shines bright !n the old Kentucky home, 'Tis summer, the darkies are

2 Theyhuntno more for the possum and the coon. On themeadow the hill and the

\, The head must bow and the back will have to bend, Wher-ev-er thedark-ey may

gay; The corn-top's ripe and the meadow's in the blooiii,While the birds make mu - sic all the

all hap-py and bright;
dav. The youn? folks roll on the lit - tie cab-in floor, All mer-ry,

grow A few more days for to tote the wea-ry load,—No matter, 'twill never

-f^- -
be light;

By'm-by hard times comes a-knocking at the door.Then my o d Kentucky

The time has come when the darkies have to part, Then my o d Kentucky {^o^^'S^^^'^

A few more days till we tot-ter on the road,Then my old Kentucky home, good-mght!

- 'j^-. ^ j^i' s _f^4^- - ^

Weep no more,my la-dy,

. ^
O weep no more to-day! We will sing one song for the



Tros. Moore.
u Moderato.

Mi
Those Evening Bells.

3^

1. Those eve
2. Those joy •

3. And so

27

Fine.

•ning bells! those eve- ning bells! How man- y a tale thdr nm - sic tillsous hours have passed a - way; And man - y a heart that thin ,!ic « '

'twill be when I am go/e, That tune - Ful llll' will stfu ring l^'

Of youth and home, and that sweet time When last I heard their soothing chime
r?T^^^5^ " dwells, And hears no more thosreve nK^^^While oth . er bards shall walk these dells, And sing your praise,sweet e^e-Snl be s

WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY.

wL'SlL'X';^sw^^^^^^^ £; -scat-te^edlTe, Wh^nfrom
3. Hush, my heart! whythusXlKC^uV^^^^^^ wTrcl)^^ Th'o^^o'n^

fett?n?sSPtr;^t^t^r^^ett s^n tTgllf 1^ felf-^

In these words my bleeding
earth no more we rove, Loud-l^r^^^^^^^^^ lovl;' T^o"^^^^^^^^^

Ijt^, w° M l"" ?^ ^"^^ ^°^-P^'t' When
heart Would to thee Its grief im-part, When
lief. Yield-iugto these words be-lief: I

I thus
I thus
shall see

thy
thy
thy

im age lose,
im - age lose,
form a - gain,

Can I,

Can I,

Though

ah, can I e'er know re-pose. Can I,
ah, can I e'er know re-pose. Can I
to- day we part a- gain, Though to

ah, can
ah. can
- da^

e'er know
e'er know
we part

re
re



28 America,

i
4—1

1. My coun- try 1 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib-er-ty, Of thee I sing: Land where my
2. My na - tive coun-try, thee, Land of the no - ble, free, Thy name I love; I love thy

3 Let mu - 8ic swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song: Lctmor-tal
4." Our fa-thers' God! to Thee, Au -thor of lib - er-ty, To Thee we sing: Long may our

I

fa-thers died ! Land of the pilgrims' pride ! From ev - 'ry

rocks and rills,Thy woods and templed hills : My heart with

tongues awake ; Let all that breathe partake ; Let rocks their

land be bright With freedom's ho- ly light ; Pro - tect us

1—t?-r

moun-tain side Let free-dom ring!

rap-ture thrills Like that a - hove,

si- lence break, The sound pro-long,

by Thy might,Great God, our King I

i

HOME, swi:e,t home,.
John Howard Payne, ri. R. Blshoid.

1. llid pleas - urea and pal - a - ces though we may roam,

2, I gaze on the moon as I tread the drear vnld,

8, An ex - ile from home splen-dor daz - zlea in vain;

Be It ev - er 80

And feel that my
Oh, give me

hum - ble, there's no place like home; A charm from the skies seems to hal - low us there,

moth-er now thinks of her child, As she looks on that moon from our own cot- tage door,

low - ly thatched cot-tage a - gain; The birds sing -ing gai - ly, that came at my call.

Which, seek thro' the world, is ne'er met with else-where.

Thro' the wood-bine whose fragi»ance shall cheer me no more,

Give me them, and that peace of mind dear-er than alL1 Home, home, sweet, sweet home.

9. g.'^There's nopUuc like home, Oh, there'snoplaceUke home.



louA Wabd Hows.
Allegretto.

Battle Hymn of the Republic. 29

Air: "John Brown's Body.**

I. Mine eyes have seen the gTo - ry of
a. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of
3. I haveread a fier.y gos- pel writ in burnished rows of steef- "As
4. He has sounded forth the trump-et that shall „ev - er ca^ re -t^eat'- He i.5.1nthebea„.ty of the lil - ies Christ was born a - cross .Se s"a

'

^0. .
m m ^ . ^ !5 ^

thecom-ing of the Lord; He is
a huu - dred cir-cling camps; They have

ye

tramp-ling out
build -ed Him
deal with my
sift - ing out
glo . ry in

the vint

an al

con-tem- ners, so with you
the hearts of men be - fore
His bos - om that traus - fig-

age where the grapes of wrath Jre stored;
tar m the eve - ning dews and damps;

my grace shall deal."
His judg-ment-seat;
ures you and me;

^ ^

He hath

I can
Let the

O be
As He

mea to make men ho - ly, let us die to make men free,While God is march-ing on.

Chorus.



30

S^rited

Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean.

3^
5

1. O Co-lum-bia, the gem of the o-cean

2. When war winged its wide des-o - la-tion,

3. The Btar-Bpangied baauer bring hither

#-| m—\—r^—^

r
The home of the bmve and the free, The
And threatened the land to de - form, The

O'er Co-l\im-bia's true sons let it wave; May the

shrine of each pa-triot's de - vo-tion,

ark then of freedom's foun-da-tion,

wreaths they have won never with-er,

A
Co -

Nor its

world of- fers hom-age to thee,

lum - bia, rode safe thro' the storm: With the

stars cease to shine on the brave: May the

mandates make he - roes as - sem-ble, When Lib - er - ty's form stands in view? Thy
ear -lands of vie - fry a-round her, When so proud-ly she bore her brave crew, With her

serv - ice, u -nit - ed, ne'er sev-er, But hold to their col- ors so true; The

ban-ncrs make tyr - an - ny trem-ble,

flag proud-ly floating be - fore her,

ar - my and na - vy for - ev • er,

When borne by the red, white and blue; When
The boast of the red, white and blue; The
Three cheers for the red, white and blue ; Three

borue by the red, white and blue,

boast of the red, white aad blue,

cheers for the red, white and blue,

^ ^ jfL. ^ Jtt.

When borne by the red, white and blue. Thy
The boast of the red, white and blue. With her

Three cheers for the red, white and blue, The

^ jft. ^ ^. ^ ^. ^

ban-ners make tyr - an - ny trem-ble
flag proud - ly float - ing be - fore her,

ar - my and na - vy for - ev - er,

When borne by the red, white and blue.

The boast of the red, white and blue

Three cheers for the red, white and blue

^ -0—-r T



The Star-Spangled Banner. 31

Soib OR QUARTir. ^ ^ FaAHcmscoww. iIm.

bat-tie's con • fu - sion A linm«
oreeze,© er the tow- er - incr steeo As It

i- SUES • M.^.oaiI Then con-oner we must,when onr

star-spangled ban-ner yet wave O'er the
Dan-ner: oh, long may it wave O'er the
ban-ner in tn-umph doth wave O'er the
t>an-ner in tri-umph shall wave O'er the

land
land
land
land

ofthe free and the home of the brave?
of the free and the home of the bravel
of the free and the home of the brave,
of the free and the home of the brave.



32 The Blue-Bells of Scotland.

O where, and O where is your High-land lad - die gone? O where, and O
O where, and O where does your High-land lad - die dwell? O where, and O

3. Sup - pose, and sup - pose that your High-land lad should die? Sup - pose, and sup-

1.

m n V V
Cres.

where is your High-land lad - die gone? He's gone to fight the foe, for

where does your High-land lad - die dwell? He dwelt in mer - ry Scot - land,

pose that your High-land lad should die? The bag- pipes shall play o'er him,

.J ^ . . .... -r .f ^ ^ ^

King
at the
and I'd

-F T f->

George up - on the throne ; And it's oh ! in my heart, how I

sign of the Blue - Bell ; And it's oh 1 in my heart that I

lay me down and cry ; But it's oh 1 in my heart that

I J M -0-

wish him safe at home I

love my lad -die well,

wish he may not die.^ m
Lead, Kindly Light.

John Henry Newman. @ Rev. J. B. Dykbs.—ri

1. Lead, kindly Light, a-mid th' en-cir-cling gloom,
2. I was not ev - er thus, nor prayed that Thou
3. So long Thy pow'r hath blest me,sure it stilly

^
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Lead Thou me
Shouldst lead me

Will lead me

onl
on;
on

The night is

I loved to
O'er moor and

dark, and I am far from home

;

choose and see my path ; but now
fen, o'er crag and tor-rent, till

Lead Thou me
Lead Thou me
The night is

on!
on!
gone.

Keep Thou my
I loved the

And with the

feet; I
gar - ish
mom those

do not ask to
day, and, spite of
an -gel fa - ces

see....... The dis - tant scene ; one step e - nough for me.

fears, Pride ruled my will. Re-mem-ber not past years I

smile Which I have loved long since, and lost a - while.
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pianos
In addition to the regular foot-pedal type of player piano, the Weaver is

available in an electrically operated Reproducing Player Piano, which exactly

reproduces the playing of the World's Leading Pianists.

This Electrically Operated Weaver Player can also be used to play any
standard 88 note player music or as a regular piano for manual playing. It is

really three pianos in one.

The library of music for the Weaver Reproducing Piano is without doubt,

the greatest collection of artistically interpreted music in existence. There is

not a great pianist of the past twenty years who has not contributed to it.

More than 3,000 of the best compositions known to music have been interpreted

and recorded for it by one hundred and 'fifty-six world-known artists including

Paderewski, DePackman, Rosenthal, Pugno, Emil Saur, Schwarwenka, Corremo

and a host of others.

Nor is the library of music for the Weaver Reproducing Piano confined to

the classics. Each month, popular selections are added to it.

The Weaver Reproducing Piano opens new fields for the study and enjoy-

ment of every kind of music. The exquisite tonal qualities of the Weaver
Piano, as testified to on the inside front cover of this booklet are available to

every music lover by means of this Weaver Reproducing Player Piano.

Complete details of this Artistic Triumph on request.

"leaver jpiano (To,, 3nc.
MANUFACTURERS,

YORK, PA.



For over half a century
FOR more than fifty years, in the

best American homes, the sympa
thetic voices of Weaver instruments

have responded to the moods and
fancies of their owners

In Weaver Pianos the joys of youth
and the moods of age find ample ex-

pression To own a Weaver is to

foster music habits of the very high-

est type

The name Weaver on a piano means
pure, ricli, lasting tone; scientific ex'

actnesr> in construction and an artistic

finish in workmanship that is beyond
compare

Into Weaver Pianos go not only
the best materials which money can
buy, but all the experience, the care,

the patience, the traditions of the

House of Weaver No time or labor

is spared in making each individual

Weaver an artistic triumph in itself

As perfect in mechanism, as rich in

tone, as artistic as skill can make it,

the Weaver Piano is a pride and joy
that grows as the years go by

Catalog on request

WEAVER PIANO COMPANY, Inc.
Factorj and General Offices, York, Pa

Weaver, York and Livingston Pianos and Player Pianos

WEAVER


